


1990-00  Filet mignon     170 g                                               

Striploin          300 g                                                                                       1890-00 

Ribeye             300 g                                              2650-00

Sauces for steak of your choice - pepper 95 RUB, 

tomato 95 RUB, sweet chili 95 RUB.

Potatoes with chanterelles                                                 230-00    

French fries                                                              230-00

Grilled vegetables                                                   290-00 

with olive oil and balsamic vinegar

House specialty cake «Three ants»                      390-00

served with wild berries

Russian pancakes with curd cream,                    320-00

apple relish and cream caramel 

Dessert «Three Chocolates»                                 390-00

chocolate mousse, chocolate muale,

chocolate ice-cream  

Sea-buckthorn Ice cream                                      390-00

with sponge cake and meringue                  

                                       

Fruit plate                                                               1150-00

served with sweet sour cream 

Cheese plate for two                                              870-00 

Bread basket                                                            190-00

bread with nuts and honey, bread with onion, rye 

bread with raisins, grain bread with sunflower seeds

Russian salad «Olivier» with veal tongue,          4 0-003
smoked products and quail egg
 
Caesar salad                                                              450-00
chicken fillet, peanut, sun-dried tomatoes,
crispy toasts and Caesar sauce
  
House specialty salad «Troika»                             680-00
with salted salmon, avocado and spicy sauce               

Russian dressed herring salad «Shuba»             3 0-007
  
Hot smoked eel on salad leaves,                          590-00
with sweet corn and quail egg                                         

 Fresh vegetables tartare with quinoa,               480-00
avocado cream and crispy chips with sesame

Salad with chicken liver,                                         410-00
vegetables, grapes and mango sauce

Vegetables plate for two                                        790-00
Krasnodar tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet pepper,
mixed greens

Tradi�onal Russian pickles appe�zer for two    5 0-007
Pickled and salted mushrooms, fresh-salted
cucumbers and tomatoes, sour cabbage,
spicy cabbage rolls  

Freshly salted cucumbers                                       220-00
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Fish plate for two                                                   1 20-003
Terrine from pikeperch and salmon, fresh-salted
salmon, hot-smoked eel

Herring fillet                                                              3 0-007
served with baked beets and fried potato slices 

Salmon tartare,                                                        590-00
vegetables, crunchy radish and avocado sauce 

Red caviar                                                                  590-00
served with tradi�onal Russian pancakes,
egg and sour cream 

Black sturgeon caviar (28 g)                                 2990-00
served with tradi�onal Russian pancakes,
egg and sour cream

Meat plate for two                                             990-00 

Boiled pork, , spicy poularde roulade

 beef tongue, duck breast, pate

Sliced pork salo, baked potatoes, onions,            360-00

pickled cucumber with fragrant oil

         Homemade veal aspic                                    390-00

arble e                     M beef tartar   (Prime)                                  770-00

with cornichons, quail egg and French mustard

umplings                                           D  from veal      3 0-009

and young lamb, with fried ceps and sauce

                                     Dumplings with potatoes, 350-00

bread sauce and onion confit 

Julienne of morels and mushrooms,                    73 0-00

stewed in sour cream                                        

                                              Forest quail                  0-0059

stuffed with ceps and smoked meat

Trio «Russian style» pancakes with meat,           320-00

cabbage and curd   

      

                                              

                     Ukha                                                       650-00

tradi�onal fish soup made from three varie�es

of fish and rye bread croutons  

 Solyanka                                                                    4 0-007

meat soup with capers, lemon and sour

cream served with Russian pancakes 

radi�onal borscht with beef brisket,           T       450-00

prunes and smaltse on a slice of cheroot bread 

            

             Cheese cream soup                                      420-00

with spicy apples and garlic croutons 

Flounder fillet                                                                                      690-00

on potato chips served with tomato concasse 

Baked perch fillet with chanterelles                   590-00

in cream sauce and potato cream with

pickled cucumber from beaten dough

            Tel'noe - old Russian dish of salmon and 580-00

, s mperch erved with orel sauce

Salmon fillet with couscous,                                  1150-00  

fruit relish and cream with orange sauce

                            Sterlet smoked on alder chips 2850-00

with vegetable lecho and white wine sauce

King prawns and squids                                       1150-00

with corn cream, sweet peas and mushrooms 

Pozharsky cutlet                                                      650-00

chicken meat mince m with orel sauce

for                         Beef brisket, stewed 48 hours 850-00

cwith cream of celery, pumpkin and hips 

Pork fillet with basil hummus                               590-00

pickled plums and hazelnuts             

Duck leg, perlo�o with porcini                             980-00

mushrooms and cherry sauce   

 

Rabbit in smoked cheese sauce,                          850-00

cabbage wedge 

Veal tongue                                                              850-00

with mashed sweet paprika and potatoes,

meat sauce and mustard seeds
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